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AsHociato!).

More than one Turltey would like 
to retain the status quo right about 

now.

We re still for the British despite 
Ihe love story of the Duke and Duch- 
»ss running currently in various 

iicwspiipers.

Pinehurst Paragraphs
Dr. Alice Preabrey returned Tues- and Mrs. W . H. McNeill attended

day from her home In Greenwich, * <̂ he wedding of Donald McNeill Stew-

Conn., where she has spent the past j M iss  Mary Jennings McAr-
three months.

Miss Kitty Hogg of N ew  York is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hogg. She has w ith her Miss 
Louise Callaghan.

Mrs. Ellen Morrow has returned

thur, o f  FayettevilU'!, in the Mc-Pher- 

8on Presbyterian church. Mr. Stew- 

a it  is the younger son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alex Stewart, former Pinehurst 

residents. M rs. Stewart is the dau-

Subsoriptlon RateH:
One Year  ....................    $2.00
S U  Months ..........................................$100
Three Months ..............................

The 
than h

Greeks seem  
word for It.

to have
I ^rom her cottage at Chautauqua, N. Neil Lacy Mc-

more Y., to spend the winter with her

Fliglnlancl L̂ odge
A QUIET HOME-LIKE FAMILY HOTEL

Pleasantly Located on Vermont Avenue Near the Pines 

SK/VSON iX'TOBEK 1ST TO JU N E  1ST

MRS. M. H. GREARSON
Telephone 69S3 Southern Mnes, N. C.

^Arthur, w hose  families have long  
daughter. Mrs. J. J. McGouldrick. 'been prominent in Eastern Carolina. 

I  Recent gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. N at yo^ng couple Is popular with the
Southern Pines will soon be next Hurd were Dr. and Mrs. Frederick younger s e t  of Fayetteville and has 

.50 to the fourth largest city in North Hanes of Durham. , been extensively entertained.
 ___________________ _______________ Carolina, Yep, right next to Fort' Two Pinehurst young men, H., annual meeting of the Pine-
Entered at the Postoffice a t  South- Bragg, you know, will pass Haines Stockton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Scout Council w as held

e m
matter.

Pines, N. C., as se(?ond class mail Durham, etc. whi n  all the | J- Jotter Stockton, and J. Donald Tuesday even ing  at the Comsnunlty
Quale, son of Mr. and Mrs. James j^^urch w ith W. L. Dunlop, chairman.

TH E RED CROSS 
N E E D S YOU

Residents o f  th e  Sandhills  
have  .have been exceptionally  
jrenero'is during the  past year. 
In an  article in The Pilot of 
la st  week it w as revealed that  
upwards of $11,000 had been 
contributed here to campaigns 
fo r  Finland, an ambulance for  
France which, fortunately , land
ed in England, for the Red Cross 
W ar Em ergency fund, and for  
th e  prevention and care o f  tu 
berculosis ,to mention but a few.

The annual Red Cross Roll 
Call i.s, on now. Moore county  
h as  a (luota o f  approximately  
$2,000. No reader of  th is  news
paper needs to be told o f  the  
needs of  the Red Cross at this  
t im e . The demands upon its  
treasu ry  have been tremendous 
du r in g  the past year. W ith con
d itions  as they are abroad, wjth 
th is  country in the  act of  pre
p ar ing  for any em ergency that 
m ay a ’;ise, th ese  demands are 
bound to continue. The coffers  
o f  th is  tried and true organiza
t ion  m ust be kept in shape to 
m;>et tlrese demands. I

Let Moore county  do its  part.

lihakis get there.

The only thing Fort Bragg hasn’t 
got is  a fort.

Quale have been assigned to the U. presiding.
S. New York and sailed on Octo

ber 30th on a training cruise for 
Naval Reserve officers.

But if you want to see w hat a fort I Mrs. H. H. Rackham of r>etroit treasurer ;and Gordon M. Cameron, 
looks hke, glance at the new  Scotty has arrived for the season. ^ commissioner. I. C. Sledge w as elected

Mr. Dunlop was elected president, 
Karl Johnson, vice-president; F. L. 

i DuPont, secretary, J. F. Taylor,

chairman o f  the Court of Honor; D.emporium now abuilding between Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purcell have

Aberdeen and Southern Pines. j  returned from  Skytop, Pa., where q  Coffey, scoutmaster, M. P. Wil-
  they spent the summer, and are first assistan t and Roy Kelly and

Preston T. Kelsey never had b e t -  decorating their shop Purcello’s. | Thomas second assistants. ]
ter service nor more attention than' Mrs. A. P. Thompson was hostess| Basketball practice for both girls 
lie received on his recent trip to New to her Bridge Club Friday at her boys h a s  begun at Pinehurst High^ 

York. Mr. Kelsey re.sembles Secre- home. i ^  j j  Campbell and Miss Dor-

Highland Pines Inn
Cheerful homelike atmosphere, splendid dining room  

service. Delightful surroundings.

W eym outh H eights  near Cuuntry Club. Good Parking  

space. Season Novem ber to May.

W. E. FLYNN, Manager

Southern P ines, N. C.

THE DRAFT HITS 
SOIITHERN PINES

T his  is a year  o f  “d rafts .” 
President Roosevelt was draft

ed  fo r  'h e  Presidency.
Tom, Dick and Harry are be

in g  drafted  for military service

part o f  the  Southern Pines Civic 
Club to draft its presiilent for

ta iy  o f  S tate Cordell Hull. When he 
entered the dining car shortly after 
leaving Southern Pines, Talbot John- 
ron spotted him and cried out, “Why 
Mr. Cordell Hull, what are you do
ing down h ere? ”

N ccks were craned at every table.
The head w aiter  or stewai-d or w'hat. 
ever you call him on a diner, jumped 
lo attention. The waiter.® gathered 
around. There is still much to be done and

It w as too good an opportunity for Oonations will be greatfully received  
Mr. Kelsey, president-elect of the by Mrs. Eric Nelson, president or 
Sandhills Kiwanis Club, to miss. He Superintendent J. \V. Harbison, 
carried out the part Talhnt had ca.st Mr. and Mrs. William T. McCul- 
him in. and nxle majestitally north— lough of Pittsburgh, Pa., have return- 
!o cast a vote, we su.=pert, NOT foi ed to their home, Wisteria for the 

\;r , Hull's bos. .̂ season,
„  ! Mrs. Helen Barns von Schrenk has

What with Aberdeen tweeds and arrived from Northport Point, Mich., 
now Pinehurst cigarettes. Southern for the season.
'Mnes is gett ing  pretty jealous. We'll Harold Buckminster, Jr., is home 
•liink up something. jfrom Aiken Preparatory School and
    — -   has three schoolmates as his guests. |

Mrs. E. S. Blodgett has returned! 
from Hanover, Va,, where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs, Howard 
Taylor and Mr. Taylor, who accom-

In spite of rainy weather the an- othy Ehrhardt instructors. I

nual benefit supper given by the: The Junior class w as given a hfilf

Parent-Teacher As.sociation Wednes- holiday Thursday for having had the p  

day evening was well attended. The ’’‘^hest percentage of attendance t|
; during the f irst  two w eeks of school. 

serving of hot lunches is the biggest afternoon a party for the g

imdertaKing each year of the associa- pjafis and teachers was enjoyed at the 
tion, and all tho,«ie who helped are i^aUy Cabin ;

aiding in bringing the health of many Qn Saturday, November 16th Daisy «  
school children to a higher level, ^foore was married to Harvey Akin !•

.11 W'est Knd.
A Hie Lee Garrison w as marrrled to 

Harold A. B lue in Cheraw, S. C., on 

October twelfth .

Be Comfortable
THIS WINTER

j:
::*♦
«

North Carolina had a seven pcrcent 
reduction in  traffic deaths the first 
eifrht months of this year, compared 

with the .same period for last year.

rament the  soul is nourished and

W hile J esu s  taught th a t  we 
=*’o n k l nray in secret. He also 
enjoined group worship, and

‘fhn  J-efnilarly took part in it Himself,* C- M. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey | |
ho It i.s not out ot v)rfkr on ine T iip ip  j.  ̂more strength  and visiting relatives in Morrisdale,

vver in corporate than in in- 
dividu'i] e f fo r t  ' Vanderbilt of N ew  York was i;

an o th er  term, much against her , . a pnest la^t week of Mr and Mrs »
w l l  and desires CHnvch attendance is one way   ̂ ??

Miss Florence Campbell has 
been forced to acceyit another
term  at the head of this  splen-

Dr. J. I. Neal
VETERINARIAN  

Southern Pines, N, C,

H
H

Let us give you an estimate on installing 

an Automatic Ê sso Oil Burner. Sold, guar

anteed and fueled by the makers of Esso 

gasoline.

L. V. O’CALLAGHAN
I'l.l'MBING .VXD H K ATI.\(i CONTK.XC'TOH

Southern PIneisi Telephone 5341 
»• 

ii

Baker’s Food Store
P. Randolph 
new home

o f  w itn ess in g  that we are  with McClellan.
( ' b r i s t  a n d  n o t  a g a in s t  H im .  Philip S.

The Church provides a pur- moved into their
Lfrr ii  a i  m e  rieaci 01 u m .n -Npieii- , n ln 'p ftivp  for w -m d p r  across the highway from the Knoll-!;!
did organization because its ancl objective loi wander- y
m prnl.pr« f<.pl thpve i« no o n e  desultory, meaningless hu-

exi.stence. ler place.
The power o f  the Church to General J. R. Lind.say, retired, has

transm ute mental and physical returned to Washington, D. C., af-

Club seem of the into health and lasting ter visiting his son. Captain J, B.
there is an indis- transcends all h u m a n  I->ndsay and family at Rainbow cot-

Dial 5i)81 Southern Pines, N. C. Dial 5681

m em bers feel there  is no one 
w ho can replace her. Mr. Will- 
k ie  c laims there is no “indispen
sab le  man.” But th e  good ladies 
o f  th e  Civic 
opinion that

•I

THANKFUL FOR THANKSGIVING 
Also

FOR YOUR VISITS AND LOYALTY

pensable woman.
We commend them for their  

action .and wish Miss Campbell 
continued success in her efforts  
t o  keep this society  the worth
w h ile  civic asset  it has always  
been.

, hope.
“When m any joy together, 1 Mrs. Flo Miller of Statesville h a s , i 

each also has more exhuberant returned for the season. | |

ioy, for th a t  they are enkindled' xhe Woman's Auxiliary of the i'  
pnd intlam ed by one another, com m unity  Church met in the church'
I St. A u g u s t in e ) . i  parlor Tuesday evening with the pres-

All men indiscriminately may! (dent, Mrs. t .  p. Cheney, presiding iJ

PORK CHOPS Chase & Sanborn Green Giant
Electric Cut, COFFEE PEAS 1

Any Thickness Balloon FREE if
Lb.—17c Drip or Regular 19c Large Can— 15c |

EXTRA SPECI.AL — FISH CROAKERS, 4 lbs. .........................25c
share in th e  Church’s benefits .

W HY GO 
TO CHURCH?

i  over the business session. Mrs. E. J. 1
Its versatil ity  provide.s oppor- Hartsell presented a Foreign Mis- 

t unity  for using the ta len ts  ofjpion program on China and Japan.

In “ Readers’ D ig e s t” fo r  Octo 
ber, 1940 Channing Pollock 
th a t  the reasons he g ives  in his 
artic le , “W hy I Don’t Go to  
C h u rch ” are shared by a large 
n um ber of Protestant Ameri
cans.

B riefly  stated th ey  seem  to 
b e  as  follows:

P refers  to worship alone. 
Cannot feel devout at a fixed  

hour. I

Habitual worship loses its 
cogency . j

Church serv ices  are charac
ter ized  by superficial ceremony  
and m eaningless  cant. |

Church buildings are too or-  ̂
n a te  or too shabby to inspire re
l ig ious  fervor. j

Preachers are unconcerned 
w ith  pressing hum an problems.

A verage  preacher commands  
l i t t le  respect personally or pro
fess iona lly .

Serm ons are usually  superfi
cial. I

Church l iterature denounces  
innocent am usem ents . I

all .sorts and conditions o f  men.i 
has been the vitalizing'  
of modern civilization at I 

its best. I
A s an organism  it h a s  prov-' 

ed i t s  ab ility  to outlive man-; 
made organizations devised for! 
hum an betterm ent. |

In sp ite  o f  m en’s indifference! 
to  th e  Church, they commonly 1 

ask for  its  final blessing in somei 
form  at th e  end o f  life. '

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sledge, 

Miss Katherine Sledge, Master Bill 
Sledge, Miss Pearl McNeill and Mr.

Boston Shoe Repairing Shop 
Now Oi»en

All Work Guarajiteed 

Southern l i n e s

Milk Fed Broilers, home-killed, lb 29c
Roasting Chickens. Home-Killed, lb. 29c
Fowls, home-dressed, lb.............................24c
Fresh Hams, small size, lb........................... 23c
Tom’s  All-I’ork, home-made Sausage, lb 17c
Pork Livers, lb .................................... l i e
Steak, good western beef, Ib..................... 24c
Oleo-BuKer, Ib.............................................. 10c

Fancy Maine Corn, NV>. 2 Cans, 3 for 25c 
Stokleys Finest Peas, No. 2 can 15c
(Jold Medal Pancake Flour, 20 oz.

p a ck a g e ..........................   gOc
Log Cabin Syrup, 12 oz. can ...................15c
Napkins, (w hite embo.ssed) pkg. ..... ,3c
(irape Juice, pints ...........  loc
Matches, 5c size, 3 for ..............................9c

FLOUR—Every Bag Guaranteed—24 lbs  ............  53^

F L O W E R S
BOUQUETS F U N E R A L  P IE C E S CORSAGES  
CARNATIONS— C H R Y SA N T H E M U M S— GLADIOLAS

CAROLINA GARDENS
M. G. Backer, Proprietor 

S. Bennett St. Phone 8261 Southern Pines, N. C.

Below are som e o f  th e  reas-' 
on s  w h y  P rotestant Americans  
d o  g o  to church.

J esu s  founded th e  Church to 
c a rry  on the work He began on 
ea r th .  ,

H e  commanded us to perpe-' 
tu a te  His memory in The Lord’s i 
Supper, the  serv ice  o f  Holy  
Communion.

In receiving th e  Blessed Sac-

OLD PINE FOR SALE
Mantles,^ Doors, Paneling, Boards, 

Also Old Brick.

Nothing Less than 100 Years Old.

AIRPORT FARM
p. s .  p. RANDOLPH, JR.

Meat—Fat Backs, lb................7c
Meal—New Crop Corn,

10 lbs.................................... 19c
Mill Feed, 100 Ib. B a g ....... $1.79
Salt-100 Ib. B a g  ......... ...99c
Salt—26 OZ. Round pkg..........6c
Pure Lard, 2 lb. p k g ............ 17c
Swift’s Jewel Lard, Ib.......... 11c

CLOSE OUT SALE
Beech-Nut Macaroni............. 5c
Beech-Nut Spagfietti ........ ...5e
Beech-Nut Catsup, 14 oz.

B ottle ..................................
Beech-Nut Tomto Juice Cock

tail, pts., 2 f o r .............. .....15c
4 oz. Bottles, 2 fo r   5c

MINCE MEAT—Old Virginia, 2 lb. Jar .......................................... 23c

Va. Oysters 

Quart—43c 

Pints—23c

Sweet-Heart Soap 
4—10c Cakes for 19c 

Ivory Soap, ‘
2—10c Bars—15c

Light-House 
Cleanser 

5c size, 3 for 9c 
Good Toilet 

Soap—5 for 10c

Free to All Homes- -Broom Holders ; To 
Penny Gum

All Children — Lucky

Chiropractic Health Service
Phone 6782 East Broad St. Southern Pines

DR. T. E. WALKER, Chiropractor

Home Grown Spinach, 4 lbs................................................................  25c

ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING
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